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HAWLEY AHEAD OF

BRADY IfJ IDAHO

indications Point, to Election

of Democrat as Governor
of State.

REPUBLICANS HAVE HOPES

Approximator 75 PreclncU Have

Sot Reported and Prnrnt T.xrru-tlT- B

Hofxrs Returns VJ11 Do

Avar With Opponent' Lead.

BOISE. Idaho. Not. 19. (Special.)
With approximately Tl precincts over
th state still to hear from, the return
from many reported In today placed
Jamea 1L Hawley. Democratic candL
data for Gonrnor. In the lead by JOB

Totea over hla opponent. Oorernor
Jamea H. Brady. Republican. The re--
ult la atill doubtful wltb. both aldea

rlalmlna- - victory. It la aaeerted tha
1.,. miunii will be favorable to Brady
but thla seems hardly fOiwlble. The
official count will prooaoiy give ,BW"
Irr a aaf majority.
Hilr waa thla mornln connratu- -

laied uDon hla apparent vlrtury Dy iov
ornor James tl. Brady, hla Republican
opponent, who at that time conceded
hla own defeat. A few hour later,
however. Mr. Brady wa encouraged by
returna from Blnarham and Oneida
Counties, showing; a Rain of 14 In the
former and 7 votes In the latter by
tha complete return. After hearing
them. Mr. Brady said there waa a nni
Ins; chance. In view of tha fact that
there were over 300 votea not report
ed by country precincts In various sec
lions of the state.

FartlM-- r llrtorn Awaited.
Tha decision rests on the unreported

votes, which may he sufficient to over-
come t. lead of Hawler ID event that
Brady yets approximately SO per cent
of the outstanding vote. Tha hope Is
held by Republicans that tha country
rtrerlnrta. bains' remote from the seat
of strife and disaffection occasioned by
tha "wet and "dry and railroad com-
mission Issues, will return substantial
niuniitui for tiovcrnor Brady and
thus offset the present plurality of
Haw ley.

All told, there are approximately TS

precinct unreported. 12 of these beln
la Koote al County, several In Idaho
County, nine In Fremowt and the re-

mainder scattered through the other
counties of the state.

Democrat Claim Victory.
Damorratlo State Chairman Nugent

claims Hawley a victory by 00 votes.
Those In charts of Republican bead
quarters are still In hopes Brady will
be elected. Neither of the candidates
will rive out a statement. Both sar
they will wait for the official count.

Tha next Senate U1 contain 1 new
members. 10 Republicans and six Demo-
crats. Tha division Is the same aa two
ears no, or It Republicans and 10

Iwraocrsts. There will be but seven
old tienatora. Although. plndK'd to
!eaa a constitutional prohibition
amendment, the Republicans will nut
have a two-thi- rd majority In the Sen-

ate unless Iemocrata can b enlisted
to vote for the Issue.

It Is openly charged here that It
beaten. Oovernor Brady can lar ma ae-fe- at

to the railroad commission plank
la tha Republican platform and tha
agitation on prohibition for v. men na
waa pledged.

CABLE COSTS REDUCED

w Plan Will Put Premium on

Miort Words.

NETV TORK. Nov. 10. (Special.)
An Inquiry having been made of Clar-
ence If, Mack ay. president of the Com-
mercial Cable Company and the Postal
Telegraph Cable Company, aa to tha
rumors of a pending reduction In cable
rates. Mr. Mackay said:

--The Commercial Cable Company has
been at work for some time paat In
formulating a plan br which the rates
for cablegrams In plain language as
distinguished from code language be
reduced about one-hal- f. That plan has
now been worked out. and Inasmuch as
It will require the of th
telegraph lines la Kurope. where the
governments own the lines, our plsn
Involves a proportionate reduction In
the land Una rates charged by Euro-
pean governments and hence the co-
operation of these governments will
ba necessary.

"At present the cable rate Is IJ cents
a word- - The proposed plan la to charge
15V cents for every five letters In that
class of telegrama. We have found
that plaJn language averages only Are
letters to the word and hence If wa
charge onlr US cent for fire letters
4 every letter In tha cablegram being
counted as though tha whole cable-
gram waa one word) the result would
ba that the public In aending cable-gra-

would pay only half of what It
now pays.

"This new mode of charging for
cablegrams will ba of decided ad-
vantage also to the bulnea puhlln
which ue a code, laasmuch aa It will
be an Inducement to them to put a
portion at least of their cablegrams
In plain language rather than use a
complicated code which requires a
great deal of time on tbelr part, first,
lo rod and then to uncode.

"We believe thatythle new method ot
charging for cablegrams win not only
reduce charge for ordinary cablegrama
one-hal- f, but that the plan Itself will
be logli-al- . simple, workable and sat-
isfactory.'"

CADETS SUFFER PENALTY

Wbnle Flr4 das at West Point
ei Chrlvtinaa Vacation.

WEs'T POINT. N. T.. Nov. XV TT

entire flr-- clans Of 'vV'eat Point cadet,
ti In number, baa been deprived of the
( hrtstmae leave of ahsenc for their par-
ticipation In trre "atlcnclnr of Captain
Kurus Uore. Eleventh Infantry. Instruc-
tor of military tactics, on September M

lt. While the punier mem order ds

all of the flrst-clas- a caderai who
will be grsduated next June. iemr than
hlf of the number are affected, the rest
be'r.g already debarred from enjoying
the holiday leave this year because ot
demerfs marked against them.

TAFT IS OFF TO PANAMA

I cave on Crul.er Tenne-- e for
VI It of Inspection.

CHARLESTON. S. C. Nov. 10. Pres-
ident Taft sailed today for the Ivthmcs
ef Paoaica to get la personal tocca with

conditions along the big canal. Presi-
dent Taft visited the Isthmus Jnst be-

fore his Inauguration In 10. but since
then various executive and engineering;
problems have arisen, and Congress
soon must frame legislation as to rates

. of toll, form of government, the regu- -
iai'oa of the sale of coal, the disposi
tion of the Panama Railroad and many
ether thing. The i'realdent expects
to make various recommendations re-

garding the canal at the coming short
sotslon of Congress.

Mr. Taft sailed on the artnoreM cruis-
er Tennessee, at 11:10 A. M-- with the
cruiser Montana as convoy. While of-
ficially known aa cruisers, these ves-

sels have the general proportions of the
battleships of a few years ago. al-

though they could not stand up very
long against a modern Dreadnought.

Both cruisers have a speed of 22
knots and will make the trip to Colon
In four days. Mr. Taft expects to be on
theUsthmus four days and la due back
in Charleston November ti. He will
stop ever a few hours In Richmond on
the 23d.

President Taft's special squadron la
tinder the command of Rear-Admir- al

Staunton, with the Tennessee as flag-

ship. Admiral Staunton. Captain Qulul-b- y.

of the Montana, and Rear-Admlr- al

Ford, commanding the Charleston navy-yar- d,

were at the depot to greet the
President, when he arrived this morn-
ing. The members of Ms party were
driven to tbe home of Mayor Rhett for
breakfast. Later the President re-

viewed groups of white and colored
school children.

Mr. Taft went aboard the Tennessee

EIVAL CANDIDATES FOR ELECTION AS GOVERNOR OF IDAHO, WHO ARE RUNNING CLOSE RACE.

,
I mff, : -

&everaer Jamea R. Brady,

launch at the custom wharf house. As
he made his way up the starboard
gangway of the big gray cruiser his
flag was run- - up and ha waa received
with a ruffle of drums, a blare of trum-
pets and all tbe ceremont accorded
the Commander-in-Chie- f of the Ameri-
can armed forces.

The President Is making a purely
business trip to Panama and accom-
panied only by his brother. Charles P.
Taft. Secretary Norton, two aides, a
physician and a stenogrspher.

ARIZONA ADOPTS RECALL

SrPREME AND IXTEKIOIl COCKT

JUSTICES ARE INCLUDED.

Right to Organize Strike Boycott and
Picket to Be Decided

Convention Today.

trtiArvrr iri Nov lo. The re
call proposition as recommended by the

. . . v. - MimmiitM waamajOTILV rnji Wa -
adopted tT to 11. three Democrats vot-
ing with eight Republicans present

The Judiciary committee reported ad-

versely the following:
Juvenile Court bill providing for care

e rtfrenHera tha Feeney bill.
giving the right to organize strike.
picket and ooycoti: ana ine
oulrtng a live-ye- ar residence as a qual-
ification for United States Senatora.

All these matters will come up In
committee of the whole tomorrow,
when a determined effort will be made
for the adoption or most or mese mew
uren. . .I hv a vote of 18 to so

-- n Amendment to the recall
proposition excluding Supreme and Su
perior Court Judges iron iue "
!. . .v- .- ..rait The vote was taken
after aeveral hours' debate on other
amendments and arter a conioreuce oj
the Democrat, after which an Inef-
fectual attempt waa made to persuade
. i i.,nrin the Inclusion of the
Judiciary In the provisions of the re
call to receae irom io-i- r n.uu. --j

recall proposiuon aa aaoptea. cioeeiy
follows those of Oregon and Los An-gel-

EURMED AREAS RESEEDED

Forest Service Men Plant Larch and
Pine Near Bear Creek.

. t t citx a rr 'nr ill fSoecial.)
. ,!- - f the ForeA Service be
gan yesterday to plant & ecrea of an old
burned area on m- - nw-"- .m. w. -

. . E..Mn-u- n larch anH Scotch nine.1 rreK w -
They are using the seed-sp- ot method. In

...all over V acree iwto wc--

.ii. vtinnl forest thla year.
but all except the Bear Creek burn axe
In area burned over im j.k . . I I -h W veralxne tyrmr - - y
years old. l on the watershed of
law as water muwij -- - -
reforeeted from natural sources, the rot--a

i - - to artificialfl kiikxmeans to better protect the storehouse
r the effy Bummer mapv'J

V. n mmu4 I h of
pots si feet apart each way and plant- -

r the tree ew ". n a - verv lam nerseea la . ... .4 am of the mostceniaget " 1

economical ways of reforesting burned- -
over area.

The work Is onoar
Supervisor II W. Harrw and six men
are employe d--

Home Rule TVIna In Crook.
PRIN"EVTLLE. Or Nov. 10. (Spe

cial.) Partial and Incomplete returns
from Crook County are aa follows:
For home rule 418. against 113: for em-

ployers liability 401. against iiii for
proportionate representation 101.
against 413: for woman suffrage J3S,
against ITS; for Weston Normal 118,
against 3S8; for Ashland Normal :S.
against 1": for Monmouth Normal 13,
efalnal - -

ALBANY DISPLAY

OF FRUIT SHINES

Apple Show Larger and Pack-

ing Superior to That of

Former Exhibits.

MANY SPEECHES ARE MADE

I.ane County Only Competitor for
' Grand Prize, Six Linn Towns

After Trophy for Best
Community Collection.

ALBANT. Or. Nov. 10 W Special- .)-
People from all sections of the central
Willamette Valley visited the fourth

Re pub lira a. Jamea

annual Albany Apple Fair today,
viewed the exhibits of apples and
heard addresses on horticultural topics.
Despite stormy weather and Interest In
election returns there was a large at-
tendance at the fair today. The Alco
Club gymnasium, where the long tables
laden with apples In boxes and on
plates are displayed, waa filled with
visitor all day and this evening.

C TV. Wilmeroth, manager of the
Hood River Fruit Association of Hood
River, was the leading speaker on the
programme tonight. He talked on
"How to Market Our Apple Crop." E.
H. Shepard. editor of Better Fruit, of
Hood River, alao spoke. A musical
programme waa also given.

At this afternoon's programme the
principal address was made by H. C
Atwell, of Salem, president of the State
Horticultural Society, who spoke on
The Commercial Apple." Judge C. H.
Stewart presided at the afternoon ses-

sion and Postmaster J. S. Van Winkle
waa chairman of the evening.

Display Is Larger.
The exhibits at this yeafs fair are

one-thi- rd larger In aixe than those of
any of the preceding annual exhibi-
tions and there is also a greater variety
of fruit displayed. The apples on dis-
play are also the equal If not superior
In quality to those displayed here in
preceding years.

Lane County has . entered the only
exhibit for the grand county prize.
Linn County being barred from com-

peting. There are six Linn County
towns competing for the prize for the
best community, exhibit and all have
splendid displays. They are Lebanon,
Brownsville. Harrlsburg. Crabtree,
Oakvllle and Sweet Home. The single-bo- x

exhibit thla year la larger than
that of any preceding fair and there la
also a record-breakin- g display on
plates. Only in number of county ex-

hibits la this year'a fair Inferior to
previous exhibitions.

Packlno; la Superior.
The packing of the apples displayed

thla year la far superior to any exhibit
ever held In this rrt of the state,
Thla Indicates the growth In use rt
scientific methods by Willamette Val-

ley fruitgrowers. Great Interest in
methods of growing and marketing
fruit la apparent among present grow-

er and prospective orchardlsta who
are attending the fair In large num-
ber, many having come long distances
for the purpose.

H. a Atwell. of Salem, president of
the State Horticultural Society: E. C.
Armstrong, of Salam. county fruit In-

spector of Marlon County, and E. C
Roberts, of Lebanon, ty fruit
Inspector of Linn County, have been
named as Judges of the exhibits and
are making the award Mr. Armstrong
and Mr. Roberts have Just returned
from New Westminster, B. C, where
they Judged the fruit at the British
Columbia Apple Fair.

This year's fair is In charge of the
following Joint committee of the Linn
Countv Horticultural Society and Al-

bany Commercial Club: C. H. Stewart,
chairman: W. A. Kastburn. H. Brysnt,
F. J. Fletcher. F. M. French. J. N. Dun-
can J. C. Holbrook. J. A. Howard. 8. A.

Las.elle. H. IL Hewitt, George H.
CrowclL J. M. Hawkins and D. W.
Rumbaugh.

Clackamas Sends Exhibit.
OREGON CITT. Or., Nov. 10. (Spe-

cial M. J. Lazelle. secretary of the
publicity department of the Oregon
Cltv Commercial Club, left last night
for' Spokane, Waslu. where he Is to rep-

resent the club at the National Apple
Show. Mr. Lazelle took about 60 boxes

. nP xhlbltiOIl.ox one -
and It la probable that they will at- -

...... .. tt 1 fit I
tract no ii tii

. .iMMiiinfl- - the county, are
alo to be given away. Mr. Lazelle.
while at ripoaane. win tamo -
the packing of fruit, be being the pro-

moter and secretary of the Oregon
City Fruitgrowers' Association.

Boats Move In High ICater.
nnnnr iva Wash- - Nov. 10. (Spe

cial.) The rains of the pat few days
have raised the North rorlt oi lewis
River so that the Lewis River Trans-
portation Company ateamer Mascot

will be able to reach Wodland tonight,
and also enabled the steamer Etna to
depart for upper river point this morn
ing.

TURKS FINANCE BIG LOAN
. ,

German . and Austrian Bankers to

V Advance $31,500,000.

BERLIN, Nov. 10. The Deutche
Bank is at the head of a syndicate of
all the German and Austrian banks.
Including the Rothschilds, which will
take the Turkish loan of f7.000.000,
approximately ISl.B00.0o0. The price is
14. with Interest at 4 per cent, The
loan was secured by the customs" rev-
enues at Constantinople.

Germany secures the Ottoman loan
after the failure of negotiations with
Great Britain and France. The loan.
It la said, is desired chiefly for the de-

velopment of the Turkish army and
navy.

CELEBRITIES WILL ATTEND

Pacific Coast Congress to Discuss

Public" Welfare at Golden Gate.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 10. (Spe- -
1 J The Pacific Coast Congress.
I which la to meet It
I Thursday. November 17, will be at- -

II. Hawley, Democrat--

tended by Governors and other officials
of all states west of the Rocky Moun-
tains, United States Senators, Repre-
sentatives and the Mayors of many of
tbe more Important cities in the region.

Coast defense, the American merchant
marine and the Panama Pacific Inter-
national Exposition will be among the
subjects discussed. ' -

An elaborate reception haa been ar-
ranged under the auspices of the Cali-

fornia Club, for which 5000 invitations
will be Issued. The list will Include
officers' of the Army and Navy, city
and state officials.

FOOTBALL TOLL GROWING

Nova Scotia n Youth Dies From In-

juries Received In Game.

HALIFAX, N. S., Nov. 10. Injuries
received by Robert A. McLellan In a
football game between Dalhousie Uni-
versity and a football team made up of
members of the Wanderers' Cricket
Club on October 29, resulted in his
death here today.

PORK PACKER VERY ILL

Michael Cudaby Thought, However,
to Hare Chance of Recover'.

CHICAGO, Nov. 10. Michael Cudahy,
the packer, la seriously 111 in his apart-
ments In the Blackstone Hotel here.
His physicians say, however, the
chances, axe in favor of his recovery.

Portland Woman Succumbs.
"PENDLETON, Or., Nov. 10. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Caroline Hexter, 69 years
old. of Portland, died at the home of
her son-in-la- Max Faer, in this city
this afternoon. She had been 111 for
two week's. . Mrs. , Hexter waa the
mother of Mrs. Charles Kahn, of Port-
land, and Harry Hexter, of Pendleton.
Funeral arrangements will be made
later.

Home Rule Carries Hood River.
HOOD RIVER, Or., Nov. Id (Special.)
Three precincts, complete, in Hood

River County, give the following results:
For home rule 23, against 174; for liabillty
law 226. against 152; for Increase of Initia-
tive power 158, against ISO; for woman
suffrage l&t, against 253: for Monmouth
Normal 222, against 150; for Weston Nor-
mal 170. against 193; for Ashland Normal
143, against 211.

Umatilla County Goe9 Wet.
PENDLETON, Or.. Nov. 10. (Spe-

cial.) Umatilla County haa gone wet
by approximately 400, possibly more.
Complete returns, with the exception
of South Milton, which will give a dry
majority of more than 100, give, dry
134S. wet 1860 on the local option vote.

Home Rnle Loses In Wallowa.
WALLOWA, Or., Nov. 10. (Special.)
Returns in Wallowa County from six

out of 20 precincts on home rule are:
Yes 3.12. no 49. Returns from five pre- -

It Gives Your Skin A
CooL Refreshing Tingle

TO 1ATHI WITH '

HAND
SAPOLIO

Hot weather is robbed of much of Ita
discomfort by this fine, invigorating,

skin-cleans- g soap.

Jill Grocers

Leading; Complete
Ftirnishers of the
Home and Office.

Toll &Gibbs, Inc.
MORRISON

Low Prices. and Easy Terms Solve the Homefurnishing Problem Here.
Quality Is the Distinguishing Mark of Our Merchandise. Phone and Mail

Orders Given Prompt and Careful Attention.

Many a Woman's and Misses' Tailored Suit
Opportunity Lies in That Special $17.85
Group of Odd Suits Worth $25.00 and $22.50
All of Then Are This Season's Styles and Materials Misses', Little Women's
and Women's Models in Serges, Fancy Mixtures and the R5ugh with
Guaranteed Linings. .

'

Girls' Raincoats, Special at $8.75

Girls' Raincapes. Special at $2.98
Girls' Rain Capes The ideal
lined with plaid silk. These

overgarments for wear hoods,
two timely offerings children's section.

Tomorrow Last Day of the
Demonstration and Also of
Mrs. Redding's Expert Fittings ,

bdart Corsets
The event has proven a revelation to the of this

city and added laurels to the fame of the Modart corset.

It has demonstrated that in the Modart we have a corset

which is at once comfortable and effective. That front laced

construction is a necessity to the making of a correct style

gown. --

The straight, natural lines are brought out to perfection.

Modifications .in corsets are necessary to produce style

changes in gowns. The Modart is a great advance in corset

science, producing without any sense of discomfort the long,

slender effects and graceful lines of the fashionable gowns

of today.

- Take advantage of this last opportunity of being advised

by Mrs. Redding today and tomorrow in our Corset Sec-

tion. We've arranged to take care of all alterations up to

p, the last hour.

's

"Front-Laced- 1

Petticoats
Petticoats

elsewhere.

flounce. They're

dresses.

tomorrow.

prohibition

Embezzlement.

embezzlement

Special To-1- 3 L,SSS
and Tomorrow

Regular Values $17.50

Practical styles unmatched selec-

tion from three-quart- er

full-leng- th Coats medicun

weight material nnlined.

Parents particular in choosing

children's apparel
approval.

are as For liability law
Increase of Initia-

tive
241. against

196. against 215; for
woman's suffrage 202, against for
Ashland Normal 158, against 841; for

Normal 214, against 293; for
Monmouth Normal 182, against 260.
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Improved Service
Sunday, 13th

A Local Train will leave 7:30 A. M. for Lyle, with
connection to Returning from Lyle arrive

P. M. J '

Columbia Local will leave, P. M. of
4:30 P. M., for Cliffs. Returning arrive 10:30 A. M.

of 12:35 noon.

SPOKANE
INLAND EMPIRE EXPRESS .

Leave Portland A.
Spokane 9:15 P.M.

SEVENTH

have

re-

turns

Daniels,

just

and

narrow and

New

8:40
Eiver 6:15

Leave A.M.
...8:15P.M.

..9:40 P.M.
. 8:00 A.M.

NORTH LIMITED
Leave 7:00 P. M. Leave Spokane. .

Arrive Spokane 7:00A.M. Portland..

TWENTIETH CENTURY EQUIPMENT
NORTH BANK STATION, 11TH AND

CITY TICKET OFFICES

AND MORRISON 122 THIRD ST.

Easiest Time
Payments

Homefurnishers

Cloths,

-- length
rainproof Coats

storm collars. In
6, 8, and

f

If111

test If

Regular $5.95

at
"knows

$5.95 gar-
ments regular values

value usually

underskirts all-sil- k messa-lin- e

heavy quality, deep

lengths style
under skirts

blue, pink, brown,
black. Special today

-

Nov.

Portland
Goldendale. Portland

Portland instead
Portland in-

stead

Spokane. ...8:00
Arrive Portland.

BANK
Portland

Arrive

HOYT

THIRD

Xew full

sizes

light

teis employ as cashier last May, was ac-
quitted in Justice Bell's court yesterday,
Daniels was released immediately aftet
his arrest, the cash bonds being fur-
nished by Silvie Traverse

County Option Tote Close In Coos.
COQUTL.L,E, Or.; Nov. 10. (Special.)
The vote on county local option i

very close in Coos County and It will
be impossible to decide the result until
the official count.

r For Rheumatism and NervouMieM.
Bodv, brain and nerves all de-

pend on electricity for health and
strength. Galvanic electricity Is
best. Electropodes (galvanic in-

soles) are positively unexcelled for

Nervousness
Electropodes eliminate excess

uric acid and other impurities
from the body. With these des-
troying agents removed., nature
will maintain a strong, healthy
and vigorous nervous system.
Electropodes also stimulate the
circulation, and aid each organ
to perform its proper functions.

A lady writes from Texas:
"Since wearing Electropodes. my
circulation Is Improved and I
do not have cramping In my low-
er limbs as I did before." Why
don't yon try a pair of Electro-
podes at our risk?

Sold Under This Contract
The ptrcluaer of ElerfrOBodes Is (nnV

d the privUcco of rotuniini them within
90 days, and thm purchase prlos ($1.00) is
to be refadtd opoa tha following-mdl-tioaa- l

Ther ax to ba won according to
direction for at lcaat 5iicaUo daya,
and thca if not aatiafactorr. to ba rota rood
in original box.
Pracslat' Blfnattira. -

A druggists: or by mail, post-
paid. If your druggist cannot fur- -
nish Electropodes. send us $1.00,

nd we will see that you are sup-
plied Immediately. State whether
for man or woman.

Western Electropode Co.
240 Vom A nKelrs M., Los Ana-elea-

,

CaU

I


